Clinical Sec tiol 107 located, and lies outside and in front of the anter ior superior spine. rlllhe thigh was facutely flexed on the abdolmien, the inner surface of the feimiur rested ini ittero upon the abdomeni. The condyles are visible in the popliteal space, the knee being retroflexed to an angle of 100l .
The left leg presemits a siilar conditioni, except that the knee is hyperextended to an angle of 100', and canI only be flexed to an angle of 170°. The left foot presents the saine condition as the right; the scaphoid is the lowest bone.
There is a large funnel-shaped umikbilical hernia, which bulges between the knees wlheni the legs are in the position in Mwhich they were in ltero.
The right armi: there Nwas a subcoracoid dislocationi of the shoulder. 'T'lie elbow: botlh bones were dislocated backwards and outwNards. There is imiarked pronation of the forearmii. The fingers are well form-ied, but excessively hyperflexed at the m-letacarpal phalangeal joints. The transverse miietatarsal ligaments are extravag'antly stretched, so that the heads of the metatarsals can be separated and the hand stretched out to a width equal to double the length of the palmn1.
The left armill presents a similar condition.
The muilscular system of the child is normal. There is no paralvsis. The child, except for the dislocations, is well developed. There is no lateral curvature. This is incontestablv a case of congenital dislocation of hips, knees, shoulders, and elbows fromii intra-uterine miialposition. I have seen two other cases where congenital dislocation of the hip has been associated with congenital recurvation of the knees and talipes in the same leg, an(1 was, in my opinion, due to intra-uterine miialpositionand pressure. Clitical Section 109 the family. When aged 31 both tonsils were removed, and a fortnight later a hard and tender swelling appeared in the neck on the right side. This subsided in a couple of weeks, but fourteen days later a similar swelling was noticed on the left side, which, however, soon disappeared. Within a short time the mother noticed a hard mass in the right side of the neck, and a few months later similar lumnps were to be felt in the left pectoral, scapular and lumbar regions. When aged 4 the case was shown to the Society for the Study of Disease in Children by Dr. George Carpenter and Mr. Walter Edmunds.'
Her condition was then as follows: there was a spicule of bone in the left sterno-mastoid, and the muscles of the neck on the same side were infiltrated and hard. Just below the chin there was a prominence the size of a pea due to bony infiltration of the genio-hyoid imiuscles. Plates of bone could also be felt in the right sterno-hyoid, right coracobrachialis, left pectoralis major and erectores spina. In Septeimiber, 1901, Mr. Edmunds cut deeply into the back and removed some tissue for microscopical purposes. No normal muscle fibres were present their place being taken by fibro-cellular tissue. Present condition. The disease has advanced considerably. The back and neck are now quite rigid, movements at the shoulder are very limited, full flexion of the leg is impossible, and owing to the fixation of the thorax respiration is purely diaphragmatic. Osteoid tissue in the form of plaques, bosses and spicules can now be felt in the erector spinae, latissimus dorsi, trapezius and pectorales of both sides, the right rhomboideus major and minor, the left rhomboideus minor, the left levator anguli scapule, the left infraspinatus, the sterno-mastoids, the right vastus externus and the muscles in the popliteal space (see skiagram), while the pea-like prominence of bone in the genio-hyoid noticed by Mr. Edmunds in 1902 has now become a long spinous process. Microdactyly of both great toes is also present. Rept. Soc. Study of Dis. in Child., 1902, ii., p. 96. ntal-4 Sarcoma of Thigh.
By H. A. T. FAIRBANK, M. S. G. S., A male, aged 4. A swelling, the size of a hen's egg, was first noticed at the site of the main tumour about two months ago. The mass has therefore been growing rapidly. The child has been able to
